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AT R. McKAY & CO'S. MONDAY, NOV. 29, 1909

Monday Sale 
Events that will 

Interest You
On sale sharp at 8..JU litonday morning the following special 

lines and at prices that beckons every wopian to come and save. 
And as a double attraction you will find on display the very 
latest in Christmas novelties brought together from every quar
ter of the globe in endless varieties. Many lines priced Monday 
for quick selling. Come.

Our Special 79c Glove
Is well worthy of mention—a glove we bought specially to sell at 76c. 

On account of their lieing slightly soiled or damaged; a splendid general 
purpose glove for business wear or in carrying a bag or parcels; 2 domes, 
silk stitched points, in black, white, grey and tan. Monday morning 
we place on sale about 75 more pairs of these gloves for only ........... 79c

Wool Golf Gloves 50c
Ladies’ Wool Ç.olf Gloves in assorted colors, all sizes, two dome or 

Jersey wrist. Regular 65c, for........................................ Me

Ladies’ Cashmere Gloves 29c
Indies' Cashmere Gloves, silk lining. 2 domes, silk stitching in points, 

in navy, brown, black and white; regular 35c value. Monday 29c

ABuy Dress Goods for Xmas Gifts-You 
Can Save Here Monday

Regular $1 Stripe Venetian Suiting for 69c Yard
This is a late shipment of nifty Stripe Suitings; on sale in prefect 

colors of rose, wistaria. Burgundy, taupe, elephant, navy, brown. myrtle 
and black. If you want a nifty suit or dress length, come Monday and 
view this line; worth regular $1.00, »alc price Monday .... 09c yard

Not a Day Too Early to Get Ready For 
Christmas—Ribbons For Fancy 

Work Are Read1/ Now
Lovelv soft Ribbons from abrmid. and in such superb shades, making 

them so adaptable for Christmas gifts. Narrow Ribbons for lien ding, trim
mings and rosettes; wider Ribbons for opera bags, sashes, bows, millin
ery. etc., and at prices that afford n pretty and pleasing gift for little 
•money. Two enticing items for Monday’s selling.

Taffela With Velvet Stripes 50c Yard
Taffeta Ribbon, with velvet stripe*, in all colors, makes a handsome 

he g for Christmas gifts, special on Monday at 50c per yard, regularly sold 
for $1.00 yard.

Dresden Ribbon, Regular 50c, For 29c
Dresden Ribbon, 0 inches wide, in demand for bags, mufflers, talcum 

powder holders and all kinds of fancy work, special showing Monday; 
come early and get the beat patterns, regular 50c yard, for 29c

Special in Net Waists For Monday
$5 Net Waists For $3.49 Third Floor

Kern and white Net Waists,.made with yoke and all oxer embroidered 
front below yoke, silk slip, tiieked back hud sleeves, all sizes, worth regular 
$5.00, Monday's sale price ..................................................................... $3-49

Monday Reductions in Housefurnishing 
Department

The past week lias been a remark 
able selling week in our Lave Curtain 
Department, owing to the fact that 
wo have been offering Curtains, both 
in quality and price, to suit our eus 
tomers . Come on Monday and secure 
the same bargains

Regular $1.35, sale...........................97<-
Regular $2.25. sale....................... $1.4S
Regular $2.75, sale ....................... $l.!b
Regular $4.25, sale....................... $2.SS
Regular $5.00, sale....................... $3.49
Regular $6.00, sale $4.1$

Pretty Swiss Point Curtains
lu neat, effective open designs, over- 

lock edges, that wear well: dainty 
enough and pretty enough

Regular $4.50, sale
Regular $5.50. sale ...........
Regular $6.50. sale

Art Denim
36 inches wide, in colors 

red. navy and fawn, etc.
Regular 35c, sa'e 
Regular 40e, sale...............

for

$3.4*
$3.96
$4.95

Sale of Comforters
l ull size.’choice patents, ih assorted 

colors, ltest quality and nicely quilted.
Regular $3.50, sale....................... $2.18
Regular $4.00, sale....................  $2.48
Regular $5.00, sale........................$3.48

Tapestry Portiers
Regular $3.50. sale.......................$2.47
Regular $5.00, sale ....................... $3.48
These Portieres are in a nice soft 

good hanging quality, full size, and in 
colors of green, red. fawn, blue. etc., 
and will certainly beautify any bare 
door or arch. Fast colors.

White Wool Blankets Reduced
Regular $5.00. sale........................$3.75
Regular $6.00. sale ...............$4.18
Regular $7.00, sale . . .................85.50
Regular $8.50. sale ....................... $6.45
Regular $9.50. sale........................$7.25
Full size, unshrinkable pure xvool; 

made front the best quality yarn. 
THESE ARE GOOD \ALIK.

50r Art Cretonnes 33c
Nice assortment of patterns, suita

ble for bed hangings or coverings.
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A Spanish Beauty
“When she fled from me, I pursued 

and strove to find her in vain. I con
tinued the search for months, and only 
gave it up when the conviction forced 
itself upon we that she had died a sui
cide’s, death. 1 remained with her par
ents while they lived, and for her sake 
was to them as a son. You say she 
was jealous. That was impossible. I 
do not think there was a woman in 
Toronto of whom she could be jealous, 
that I knew, even by name.”

“In Toronto!” Minnette said, scorn
fully. "Who said in Toronto? No, my 
Lord Roderick Desmond, she was jeal
ous of no woman in Toronto! Her rival 
was the—Lady Inez!”

At the sound of the name so long Un
heard, the man beside her started as 
though the ghost of his dead youth had 
risen before him. His face, pale before 
blanched to a dead, startled white.

The little actress saw, and laughed

“I know, you see! No wonder Mon
sieur Drummond, the teacher of English 
and mathematics, looked so like an ex
iled prince. It came naturally. And I am 

! the daughter of my lord, Earl of Cion- ! 
tarf ! Fine antecedents for the little Am- ! 
erican actress ! No, Lord Desmond—Col- I 
onel Drummond—whichever you like— I 
my mother feared no rival in Toronto.

They had not spoken before since that 
memorable evening on the street, when 
she had threatened to give him in 
charge. Her look and tone were not 
one with more cordial than they had 
been then.

‘‘Mademoiselle,” he said, courteously, 
“I have come to beg your pardon. I 
fear (most unintentionally on my part) 
that I deeeply offended you the other 
eveaâng. You will not be implacable, l 
trust, to me. whose only offence ie—ad
miring you too greatly!”

“As how did you offend*.”’ mademoi
selle responded, with supreme careless
ness. "I have forgotten. Oh, by fol
lowing, rheJbn the street! My dear Mon
sieur Trevannance.” with a light laugh, 
“what very unnecessary trouble you 
have given yourself! Why. Î had for
gotten tljie offence and the offender five 
minutes after.”

She looked up in his face with the old 
audacious, provoking smile he knew so 
well, on the stage and off it. The color 
came again to the brunette cheeks.

She made a wonderfully pretty pic
ture, lying carelessly back in her low 
seat, her little ringed hands crossed on 
her lap.

“Then you are to be envied. Mignon- 
nette". * Y* ou have accomplished what I 
never can.”

‘Ami that i* -r-" arching her black
j Her rival, who kept your heart from ! j>rows. 

her, was far away in another land. None I “Forgetfulness! As long as 1 remem- 
the less surely, though, was the work f ),or anything, I shall remember—Mignon- 
done, and her heart broken.” 1 nette!”

Colonel Drummond listened in pale i “Mademoiselle, if you please, sir!” the 
amaze. But the calm of long habit was { fairy actress said, waving her hand mag

nificently. “Only my friends have the 
right to call me by that name.” #

“Among whom I am not numbered?” 
“Most certainly not. A gentleman 

who. on more than one occasion, has in-

back when he spoke
[ ‘‘How you have learned all this is a 
j profound mystery to me. How your mo- 
. there could ever have heard the name

you have uttered is still a greater mys- ........................ - -
j tery. Certainty it was not from my lips, j suited me—no need to stare, sir; 1 re- 
| But all this is beside the question, the j peat, insulted me—can scarcely hope to 
I past is dead. Let it rest. Whatever I i be numbered in the list of my friends.
| nave been, I am now, and will ever be ; "Insulted., mademoiselle?" Trevan- 
j —plain Robert Drummond. I never was nance repeated. “You will pardon me 
; unkind, or unjust, or unfaithful to your ! I* Ï. 1 «ni utterly at a loss to com- 
} dead mother, l tried, to the best of my ! prebend you. It is>not my habit to m- 
j ability, to make her happy. If she had j «ult *nN woman, much less the woman 
- been a little more patient—waited a lit- ! 1 love."

tie longer—all would have been well.: “There it is .again 
! You would have grown up to love me as 1 ,,cr moat careless tone. That is the 
! a child should love its father. Mr I insult. It is the third or fourth time 
daughter, 1 am a solitary, a lonesome 1 >ou 1,6X0 to,<1 m- TOU .ve .m!.\j maQ

t ed

Minnette said in

What

you a litle waif, afloat in : 
world. Let us bury our

in « wil-lt l dr. VOU mil that but an insult ?”
! -1 protest." Hogan Travannance. half

let the future atone for all that is £,ne! j t'"- fir,t „time 1 h*v*

tnc name and home. A,read, , ,L rou: ! ^ nn'tul2r in

nett,—mr’daîinht’er* J™ ^ Mi* i Minnette. bitterl,. "But thereZLa ugh1 r~€2T; , , . i are actresses and aetres.es. sir. as youHe opened his arms. She looked up in- 1

»a\v him and shook hands with*him, ijpt 
t'lrree hoin-s ago. Why do'y.ill itiie?*1 
What is there wonderful in it? Yoq 
never heard he was dead, did yOu?”1

"No, but— Oh, maWsell-e!” with pas; 
donate excitement, “for the love of God. 
tell me all! Who is lie? Where is he Y 
How came you to knew him? Does he 
know I-am here? When .«hall I sec him? 
Speak quick, for Heaven’s love!”

Minnette laughed—-her sweet, silvery, 
girlish laugh.

(To be Continued.)

HOPE HALL.
The Work of the Solvation An 

Reacue Home.
'7!

1KAYEURS’ GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Niagara rails. New hock a.m., *5.57 a.
zu.. iJ.Oj a.iu., "IV.VÛ a.in., o.oi y.U», *i.-u t-.ui.

Si. vatriarmw. Niagara .falls, Huttalo—1'a.s>« 
a.ni.. ïv.oo a.m., '10.05 a.ui., ïll.Z0 a.ui.,
*XZU D. m.. M.ÜI p.m., l’j.iv y.ui., i«.-0 y.*-.

Gr.uieuj, i^ea»ui.iuc. iatrnit.uo--TV.V0 a.ui.. 
tU.20 a.m., jà.4» p. m. ,

DetiXiU, Uuivaku--l.il a. m., *8.50 a. Ui., *V.0u 
•.in., **.45 p.iu., -olio p.m.

«wantiord—*l.li a.ui.. rï.tto a.m., T7.55 a.ui.. 
•b.bo a.m.. •i.bo a.m., (1.56 p.m., *3.46 p- 
in;, *6.to p.m.. tl-lv p.m.

Vv uodstovk. lagerooll, London—1'1.1T a.pkr-
tï.èc a.m., *tt.5o a.m., *9.05 a.m., *3.45 p. 
m., *6.46 p.m., Î7.10 p.m.

si. George—tV.55 a.m.. t3.c£ y.ya.. tî.lo p.m..
uurlord. St. Thomas—Î9.05 a.m., T3.45 p.m.
Guelph, Palmerston, Sirartora and North— 

.tT.oû a.m., f3.3o p.m.
Preston, Heapeler- t«.55 a.m.. î3.33 p. 

m.. 77.lit p.m.
4*rvls. Port Dover, Tlllsonburg, Slmcoe—79.05 

m.. JV.15 3. ni.. 75.50 p. m., $T«.W p. m.
Georgetown. Allandalc, North Bay. Colllng- 

wood. etc.—f7.I0 a. m., t4.05 p. m. ,
Barrie. Orillia. Huntaville—17.10 a. m., *11.1 

a.m.. and *9.05 p.m.
«>orih Bay and points In Canadian North 

west—rll. 15 a. m., *y.05 p. m.
Toronto—t7.00 a.m., t7.50 a.m., *9 a.m., *10.i- 

a m.. 111.15 a.m., 711.30 a.m., *2.30 p.m.. 
•3.4G p.m.. 75.35 p.m., *7.05 p.m., *8.56 p.m-. 
*8.05 p.m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc-77.00 a.m., tU-«° 
• m.. 75.35 p.m.

Port Hope. Cobourg, Belleville, Brockvllle, 
Montreal and East—77.50 a.m., *7.05 p.m., 
*8.55 p. m.. *9.06 p. m.

Lindsay. Peterfcoro—711.30 a.m., 73.10 p.m..

•Dally. tDaily, except Sunday. $From King 
street depot.

RAILWAYS

j are
j will find. You love me, y ou say.

Special Values
Tray Cloths

Plain Hemstitched Tray Cloths for embroidering, 18x27, pure linen, 39 and
................................... ......................................... ; ... ... ......................................50c

Black Pony Cloths Quilled Lining 75c
54 inch Ponv Cloth, rich Lu«trou« 0“ilted Sntccn lining for Opor.

Cloaks, Jackets, Mufflers, etc., black, 
black, scarce goods, special $3.00 yd. sky, grey and cream, special 75c yd.

Flannelette 10c
36 inch Striped Flannelette, soft, fleecy finish, splendid range of pat

terns, worth 12L£c, for ...................................................................................................... 10c

Odd Napkins Pillow Colton 22c Yard
Odd Napkins, hemmed ready for B„, qullitv Circul«r Pi„ow Cotton, 

use, % size, worth $1.6o dozen for
...........................................................8Vfcc each 42 and 44 inch, special .... 22c yard

! L° „1!'\/aC,'rgl'''Vmg’ nobk- ! laughed at it before, noxr'let me treat
good Her heart went out to htm with | j, ,g l,rt me aak you a que,
a great bound; her color came and went; |io|| Th, man lvhn love, a woman 
a mighty alruggle rent her But the ' ,hmlM marrv her. Mmt.ieur Trevan 
r,«ree. mdomitable pride of the little j <lo wi,h to marry me?"
firebrand heAkher back. I shr ,h, ,pok,, her little, ahm

Come, he said, fhe deep, rich tones | fi„,lrp ,]-awn „p, her haughty head
v5fjr, *week "come- my little wandering ; thrown hack, with a, lofty a grace a,
child—my poor litle nameless darling: Evélvn herself, the great black
Forgive and forget the past! Come and ! eves dilated, and fixed on the half smil-
biightcn my lonely life! Come! Y'ou, at i jng. hàhdaoetc fare before her.
least, shall never ^regret it." «-"no you Wish to marry me?" Min-

He made a step toward her. But abe I nette repeated. “Is that what you 
shrunk away, almost in affright. | mean whert’ynu say you love me?"

‘‘No, no, no!” she cried, wildly. “Not : lie colored in spite of himself, and. 
vet ! Ah, my God I I swore to hate you, , for once, all his long-trained and perfect 
and I cannot—I cannot! Leave me, Col- se I (possession failed to find a reply, 
onel Drummond. I will not g<>!" ! “1 am answered.” she said, very quiet-

He saw how excited she was, how she ! ly. “I am a little, friendless, unproteet- 
t remhled like a leaf with the passionate ! ed girl, forced to starve, or earn my

I emotion within her. and he vielded at ! living by the one only means in my pow-
! once. * j pv. Therefore, all you high-born, high-
! “I will go, my child,"' he said, verv, ; bred gentlemen have a perfect right to
! y*r7 gently. “But first let me hear I Insult me. if you choose. I am pretty
I from your lips that you do not think ! and young, and lawful prey to be hunt- 
j me altogether the base and unworthy ! P<1 down, whether I will or no. As a 
I wretch you have thought me. Tell m*e i Proflt lady once said tx> an English Mug, 
j this, Minnette. and bid me come again.
j I cannot, I will, not give up mv daugh- ! ^°° *ow to .vour 
ter!” 6 ! answer. Monsieur 1 rcvannance,

She looked up at him suddenly, and 
stretched fo;-th her hand, groat tears 
standing in her dark eyes.

"I do believe it. For the rest I can 
promise nothing. Come or not as you 
like it: only leave me now,”

“I will come to-morrow,” he answered 
pressing the hand she gave him between 
both of his. “Until then, my ^hild, 
adieu, and God bless you!”

The door closed behind him. and Min
nette flung herself on the sofa, and bur
ied her face in the pillows, hating hor-

1 I am too high to be your mistress, and 
i too low to l>c your wife ! ’ Take your 
! answer,
i with it, take this."
; She crossed the room with a stately 
1 step and mien of a young empress, and 
• lifted from the table n chain and locket, 
! and peisented them to him with a deep

I “When you were brought into the hi*- 
! pital. monsieur, this fell from around 
! your iv'ck. I took charge of it, intend- 
j jpg, of course, to restore it in a few 
! da vs; but before l could do so you had 
j made me vour fiist declaiation'of h.ve. 
| | laughed at you then—as I do now. lor 
i that matter-"-and kept "lhat lady.

self for the weakness she felt—-for turn- ! wh<»«» name and picture are within, is 
j ing traitor to her dead mother at a few vour plighted wife, is she not, monsieur 
| pleading words from this man. ! "\ud vou g.» to England next week, to

And yet. how good, how great, how i Xved lier? "And you thought the flighty 
: noble he looked! How brave she knew i little actress, without name, or home, or 
! him to be ! Aud Minnette adored brav-j parents, or friends, was in love
; ery. How true and earnest his eyes were 
| as he spoke' And that lost mother had 
i l>een passionate and wavward. and rash 

and impulsive. What if, after all, the 
faul had been her own, not his?

with
. and would onlv toovour handsome fact

g idlv l vour loft hand, while you
honored hv indy Evelyn with your 
right 1 That wa, your m -taka, you 
Don't fret for me, monsieur. 1 um vlto- 

She would have him marrv her," she • get her heart whole, ulieie you are eon- 
thought, “knowing well he did not love : cerne4*. Mie laughed sauci} up in 1S 
her. r.»ion,t, repro.chea, sullen je.l- (ace «, she ...d tt. "Vernut me to thank

vou for all the pretty hiuquets and the

Touching Story ToM by Eniign 
Price, Mitron.

The annual report of the Hamilton j 

Salvation Army Rescue Home has just 
been issued. As Times readers know, it 
has been instrumental in doing much 
good among the unfortunate and erring, 
and has the hearty support of the citi
zens in its work. The expenditure for 
the year was a little over $3,000, leav
ing an empty exchequer.

the following extract from the report 
wiR be read with interest :

How often do we hear the sad words—
“Oh! if I could only wake up and find 
it to be all a dream.” Alas! it is not 
a dream, but a sad reality to the poor 
fallen girl, who has become the victim 
of a too trusting confidence in those who 
have first sought to win, and then to 
betray, with a betrayal that is worse 
than death itself ; for what is life after 
virtue and character is gone. Condemn 
if you will, but in what words shall we 
their foul purpose. Coward ! yes, coward 
their fou lpurpose. Coward ! yes, coward 
indeed '. None but a coward would first 
seek by false pretenses to win. then de- 

and afterward reject 
to fate and a cold world, 
rowful victim.

TORONTO HAMILTON fc 
RAI LWA . .

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•2.05 p. m............Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express .. .. *8.55 a. m. 
*8.05 p. m. . Buffalo and New York

Express......................... *10.35 a. m.
*9.55 a. m. .. Niagara Falls, Buf

falo, New York and Bos
ton Express...................... *6.25 p. m

•*7.35 a. m .. Buffalo accommoda-
djrtlon................................ **4.55 p. m.

.. .. Buffalo & New 
York Express .. ., **8.15 p. m. 

*•12.20 p, m. .. Buffalo. Pittsburg
and B jeton Express .. **2.20 p. m. 

Sleeping car and parlor car on train 
leaving Hamilton at 6.25 p. m.. and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining, ear and 
parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at 8.oo 
a. m. and arriving at S.05 p. m. Pullman 
parlor cars on all through trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. daily, 
except Sunday, has Pullman sleeping car. 
Hamilton to New York- 

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•8.30 a m. .. Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo Exprès*................**8.55 a. ra.
•*12.20 a. m. .. Brantfo/d and Wat

erford Express .. **10.40 a. m.
••9.53 p. m. ... Brantford, Water- 

erford and St. Thomas
Express..............................**6.30 p. m.

•*3.0S p. m. .. Detroit, Chicago, To
ledo and Cincinnati Ex
press ...................................**3.08 p. m.

••7.40 p.m. .. Brantford. Water
ford and west.................. *8.20 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing ni Waterford and west.

••Dally, except Sunday.

GRAN

Chicago
S15.55 Return

From Hamilton.
GOOD GOING

Nov. 28 , 29, 30, Dec. I, 6, and 6th. 
RETURN LIMIT DEC. 12th.

FAST TIME
SMOOTH ROAD 

FxCvi.LENT EQUIPMENT
Proportionate rates from all pointa 

in Ontario.
Secure tickets from 

CHAS. E. MORGAN, City Agent 
W. G. WEBSTER, Depot Agent.

and leave 
sad and sor-

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.49 a. ra. for Toronto, Lindsay, Bobeay- 

geon, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, Montréal. 
Quebec. Sherbrooke, St. lohn, N.B., Hali
fax. N.S.. also for Alliston, Coldwater and 
Bain, and all points in the Maritime Prov
inces and New England States.

8.3,7 a. m. for Toronto.
10.00 a. m. (dally) for Toronto.
12.23 p. m. for Toronto, Guelph, Elmira, 

Milverton and Goderich.
3.15 p. m. (dally), for Toronto. Myrtle. 

Lindsay, Bobenygeon, Peterboro, Tweed, 
Brampton. Fergus. Elora, Orangeville. Owen 
Sound. Arthur. Mount Forest. Harrlston. 
Wlngham. Coldwater and Immediate sta-

6-05 p. m. for Toronto.
8.15 p. m. for Toronto, Poterboro. Ottawa. 

Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke, Portland and 
Boston, also for Alliston. Coldwater. Bala. 
Parry Sound. Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie. Fort 
W.lllam. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest. 
Kootenay and British Columbia points.

Trains. leave Toronto 7.50 a. m.. (daily). 
9.o0 a. m. «dally). 1.15 p. m.. 3.45 p. m.. 5.20 
~ ~ (dally), 7.10 p. m., 11.10 p.

Coast
to
Coast

in a

Tourist Sleeping 
Car

“Going Tourist” is the popular 
way to travel new-a-days—the 
berth rates but half those In the 
standard sleeper—and the accom
modation quite satisfactory. Ask 
for “Tourist Car Booklet." 
Tickets, etc., at Hamilton Office, oor. 

James and King streets, W. J. Grant,

I said to her: “Have you a mother!- 
She answered: “Mother died six years 
ago.” “A father?" “No,” “Have you 
any friends?” “I have a brother some
where in. the States, but I don't know 
where,” she replied.

“Why did you come here,” I asked, 
knowing she had come 160 miles. Amidst 
her sobs, she told me that a few weeks 
ago, when turning out a cupboard, she 
saw some old papers, among which she 
picked up a “War Cry” 8 years old, and 
in it there was an account of the Ham
ilton Rescue Home, and some pictures 
of the Home, and of the Officers and 
children, and she said she then thought 
perhaps they would take her. She had no 
money when she arrived at the station. 
She was enquiring where the Home was. 
Just then she noticed a kind Christian 
lady who lived near the home, and who, 
after hearing her story, took her to the 
Home herself.

How glad T was the dear girl fell in
to such good hands, and what a chain 
of connecting links! The old “War Cry” 
served its purpose. The kind-hearted 
cabman became an Andrew. The appeals 

• to - the Christian lady, and she became 
*J>riw*ing herJ<Q.Bope Hall 
—a place of refuge and safety.

God does indeed know His people by 
allowing them to become workers to
gether with Him.

DIED QÜÏETLY.

L, H. & B. Railway
, -T0-

NEW YORK
Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSBN- 
, SERS la the HEART OF THE CITY «2nd 
; Street Station). Dining cars, buffet and 

through Bleeping cars. _ _
i à. Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Backus. O F. A.

STEAMSHIPS

HAMILTON A DUNOA8 RAILWAY
Terminal Station—*6.15. *7.15, 8.15, 9.15,

10.15. 1115 a. m.. 12.1». 1 U- 2-13. 3.t3. 4.15. 
5.15 6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.15. 10.15. -11.15 P m.

Leave Halt St. SUtlon. Dunda»—*t>.00, *6.15, 
•7 15 8.06. 9.15. 10.15, 11.15 a. m.. 13.15, 1.15
2.15. 115. 4.15. 6.15. 3.1». 7 15. 815. 9 15.
•11.15 P- m.

•Dally, except Sunday_____________

10.15.

Spieelli Hanged at North Bay i Hamilton radial electric
mr « RAI LWAY.Yesterday.

Monday is Bargain Day in Kimono Cloth
Kimono Cloih, Regular 25c, Monday 10c Yard

Pretty Kimono Cloths, in red and tan grounds, with fancy ring designs, 
in white and with Paisley borders, 36 inches wide and regular 25c, Mon
day ...................................................................................................................................... 10c yard

Vesting 19c Yard
Fancy White Satin finished Vestings, with drawn work, stripe and floral 

and spot patterns, worth 25c yard, special price ........................................ 19c vard

Special Prices For Quick Selling in 
Carpets, Linoleums, Etc.

Tapestry Rugs
Tapestry Rugs, size 3 x 3‘/z yards, 

full range, worth $10.00, special only 
..................................................................... $8.50

Scotch Linoleums 45c
4 pieces Heavy Scotch Linoleum, well 

seasoned, 4 yards wide, iu floral, tile 
and block patterns, worth 60c, special,

R. McKAY & CO.

‘knowing well he did not love 
'assionate reproaches, sullen jeal- l*ce 

ousics, were not the means afterward to 
win that love. And it might have come 
with time. She fled from him with his 
child. Ah. Heaven! who is to teach me 
what is right? I don't want to yield 
after all these years, -and yet, if I see 
him again. I know I shall.”

Her musing* were interrupted by the 
sudden entrance of Madame Michaud.

“Pardon, mam‘selle! Monsieur Tre- 
vannanee is at the door.”

vou have so freely lavished upon 
lire, and Iu My a plca«ant voyage, and 
—larewell!”

She made him a low, sweeping stage 
courtesy, the pretty, piquant face all 
dimpling with laughing light, and v.a* 
gone from the room beiore he could

l*ei ; UUAn-ER V.
The afternoj.1 sunlight brightened the 

d*. and the many lying uMinirette «at up. She pushed her tang-; i'h'ëir 'infinite ‘n'lieery of pain and fever 
led curia away from her templee. and j _ _ u ^ v 1V anlv wile their dulled,
with that name all the bitterness came | ^hïng eve?.
back. She was an earl's daughter, and - qhe man to whose story the little ac- 
his equal by right, and yet he came here j tress had listened the evening before 
to make love to the little actress—whose j gazeti nt the golden glory on the white
name he would not dare mention to the { wa\\if aA he to*s?d restlessly on his fev-
ladv he had left behind in England. i eri^h’couch. He was wondering why

At least, he would learn to-day wheth- ' 
er she was to be insulted with impun- 
ty. She sat up very erect, and all the 
old light and fire came back to the 
black eves.

The dusky face was strangely pale, 
and its pallor contrasted with the fiery 
glitter of her eyes.

“Admit Monsieur Trevannance,” she 
said, with a superb wave of her hand, 
ns a princess condescending to admit to 
an audience her slave.

Madame hastened away to do her bid
ding. wondering to herself.

“What is it with the Red Queen," she 
thought, "that she receives to-day all 
who come?”

Perhaps Monsieur Trevannance was 
agreeably surprised also. It was but 
the second time he had ever crossed that 
threshold. Did she know he was going 
away, that she was thus unusually gra
cious? She did not look especially gra
cious as he entered and bowed before 
her.

The pale face, glittering eyes and set, 
unsmiling mouth said, very plainly;

"Not at home to suitors!”
“Good day. Monsieur Trevannance.” 

said mademoiselle, brusquely. "This is 
an unlooked-for honor. To what do I

Ml owe it?”

Minnette had not been there, with the 
letter she had promised to write for him, 
long before.

“It is not like the Red Queen to de
lay," he thought. “Something out^of 
the common has kept her this time.

••Am 1 late, Mike? * a voice said, close 
to his ear. "I didn’t want to he recog
nized on the street, and I have been too 
busy to conic earlier. How are you to
day. Mike?”

"Doing well, they say," Mike respond
ed. with a half groan. "As if one could 
Jo well cooped up here! And the let
ter. nia'm’sellc?”

“1 haven’t written the letter. 1-here! ’ 
as Mike turned his eye# in wistful sur 
prise and reproach on her face. "No 
need to look like that. There was go 
occasion to write. I have done much 
better. I have found—now, don t jump, 
Mike; vou’ll displace the bandages—1 
have found Robert Drummond—your 
Robert Drummond!”

The man uttered a cry. His face 
blanched, his eye* dilated.

"<li«<-Mmnettte! For the love of Ilea

•Now," now, now, Mike! I told 3011 
not to excite yourself. Yes, your Rob
ert Drummond is alive and well—he who
vu once Lord &#ÊÈÊÏâÊtÈÈÊfi*à ! i

Riddiffe's Place Taken by Owen 
Sound Man.

North Bay, Nov. 26.—Sam Spaiiflli. 
the young Italian peasant, expiated 
his crime of murder on the scaffold 
early this morning. Spanelli's la -t 
thoughts were of his mother, and hi- 
last hours on earth were spent in com 
pos-ing a letter to his parent telling he. 
that his life must be given up to .-.ri-i 
the law for taking another’s life.

Radclift'e, the official hangman, v Iu 
had been, engaged to do the hanging 
failed to show up or send any v. 1. 
in reply to urgent messages, toe yi, 
being t/led at the eleventh hour by ; 
man who gave the name of h 
Thompson, of Owen Sound, who »rri\ 
late last night, Thompson is a man 01 
about 55 years, of large, heavy physique, 
slow of movement, and quiet to the 
verge of taciturnity. Thompson, when 
questioned, claimed that this was n )t 
his first hanging, but refused to give any 
details, further than that he had taken 
Radcliffe’s place at the last moment tq 
oblige the l>epartment of Justice.

Last night Spanelli was visited twice 
by his spiritual adviser, Father Terrault, 
and passed a rather restless night, being 
up several times.

Spanelli walked calmly to the scaf
fold. never making a sound or sign, 
and faced death with supreme nerve. 
Life was declared extinct at 7.17 
o’clock, 13 3-4 minutes after the trap 
fell. He was convicted before Judge 
Riddell for killing n young Chines?. Ming 
Chew, in a restaurant brawl at Hailey- 
bury on July 30. using a dirk twelve 
inches long. Sppcial precautions were 
taken by Sheriff Yarin last night, in 
view of rumors that the prisoner was 
a Black Hand leader, and thit Italians 
were coming into town in large numbers 
in pursuance of a plot to dynamite the 
jail. Four extra constables were placed 
on duty, but nothing occurred to cause 
trouble.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

Hamilton to Burlington and Oakvllie—»6.10. 
•7 10 8.10. 9.10, 10.10, 1110 a. m., 12.10, 1.10, 
2 10 310 4.10. 5.10. 6-10. 7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10.

Burlington to !lamllton-*6.09. *7 00. 8.00. 9.00. 
10.00. 11.00. 12.00 a. m., 1.00, 2.00 . 3.00, 4.(0, 
5.00. 6.00. 7.00. 8.00. 9-00 10.00, *11.00, 12.00

Oakvil'l** lo Hamilton—7.30. 8.30, 9.30. 10.30.
1130 a m.. 12.30. 1.30. 2.30, 3.30, 4.30. 5.30, 
6.30. 7.30. 8.30. 9.30. *10.30, 11.30. *12.30. 
•Dally, except Sunday.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. 

Portland. Me., to Liverpool. 
REGULAR SAILINGS. 

MODERATE RATE SERVICE
ONE CLASS CABIN STEAMERS. 

(Called Second Class.)
Car.ad: .... Dev. 4. Jan. 8. Feb. 1-2. Mar. 19 
Southwark .. Dev. 25 Dominion ..........Ian. 29
BATES OF TASSAGE TORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL
$42.50 and $45.00; $2.50 additional to London, 

according to steamer.
These f-.teamer* carry only one class of 

cabi:: paesengerF. to whom Is givre the ac
commodation situated in the best part of 
the vessel. This serv ve !•: very popular to 
thuev desiring to make a trip In comfort at 
a x-erv reasonable rate. Portland Is less than 
12 hours by rail from Montreal.

Third class carried In 2 and 4 berthed ropm*. 
For all information apply to local Age 

or company's office. 11S Notre Dame Street 
West. Montreal.

C P. R, STEAMERS
FROM WEST LIVERPOOL

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON RAIL
WAY.

Leave Hamilton-S.30. *7.45. 9.00. 10.30 a. m.. 
12.00. 1.30. 3.00. 4.30. 6.00. 7.15, 9 00. *11.00

Nov. 20 ................. Steamer ................. Nov- 13
Dev. 3 .... Empress of Britain .... Nov. la
Hev. II ........... Lake Manitoba.............. Nov. 24
Dec. 17 ................  Steamer ................. Dec. 3
Pec 21 ................  Steamer ................. Dec. U»
Dec. 31 ... Corsican (Chartered) ... Dec. 1.
Jan. 7 ................ Steamer ................. Dec. 24
Jan.14 .... Empress of Ireland .... De<. .>1 

Extra steamer from West. St. John to 
London. Dec. 8th. Montrose, carrying se
cond cabin passengers only. Rate $42.50.

Third claws rate on "Empresses" reduced 
to $28.75. and on "Lake"' steamers to $27.50. 
to Liverpool and London.

To book or for further Information apply 
to the nearest C. P. R. agent, or to S. J. 
Sham. 71 Y'onge street. Toronto.

Leave Brantford—*6.30. 
12.00 1.30. 3.00. 4.30.

9.00. 10.30 a. m.. 1 
7.15, 9.00, *11.00 I

•Dally, except Sunday.

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

.eavc Hamilton-^.IO. *7.10. *8.10. 9.10. 10.10. 
1110 a. m.. *12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10, 4.10. 5.10. 
6.10. 7.10, 8.10. 9.10. «10.10. *11.10 p. m.
.eve Beamsvllle—*5.40. *6.40. 7.40, 8.40.
9.40. «10.40. 11.40 a. m.. 12.40. 1.40. 2.40. 3.40,
4.40. 5.40. 6.40. 7.40. 8.40. *9.40. *10.40. 
•Dally, except Sunday.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
STEAMER MACASSA.

Leave Hamilton. 9.00 a. m.
Leave Toronto. 4.30 p. m.

WE WANT YOU
AS A SUBSCRIBER

Our Stock
Of Christmas Watches is complete. 
We have all the newest and best 
designs of the Canadian and Am
erican markets.

These Watches are the finest in 
quality, workmanship and finish. 

For boys from $1.00 up.
For girls from $*2.2ô up.
For ladies from $6.00 up.
For men from $4..50 up.
Ladies' special 14k solid gold 

.$•25.00.
Solid gold with diamonds set in 

case from $30.00 up.

KLEIN A BINKLEY
38-37 James St. Narlh

Issuers of Marriage Licenses

YOU CAN OROER

THE TIMES
sent to your address by 

calling up

TELEPHONE 368
THE TIMES is a bright, 

clean home paper.
ALL THE NEWS

PAZO OINTMENT Is guarantoed to cure any 
case o? Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
Piles In 6 to 14 days or money refunded. 50c.

TO EXHUME BODIES.

exhumed, and a further analysis ma.Te 
of various organs of the bodies, this 
lieing necessary owing to the fact that 
Dr. W. C. Skier, who had charge of 
the post-mortem, had left the stomach 
of the dead woman in the undertak
ing establishment from Saturday af-

C,.wn to Steve Off Pouible Attack ^^^2»
to the authorities.

The exhuming will then shut out any 
argument by the defence that the sto
mach might have boon tampered with 
while it was in the box in the under
taker's establishment.

(j Peacemaker Flour
Made by expert mlllera by our NEW

A CHOICE BLEND that la all pure 
flour. It has more nutriment and goes 
further. „

GREAT WEST and WHITE ROSE 
are giving good satisfaction.

BRAN SHORTS and all kinds of feed. 
Call and see us.

THE HAMILTON MILLING Co.
Cor. Market it Park 8ta. Phone 1517^

ef McLseskl»’* Counsel.

Uxbridge, Ont.. Nov. 26.—Since the 
departure of Archibald McLachlan from 
town last evening, the excitement of the 
inquest and trial is gradually dying

A reporter learned to-day on 
good authority that the bodies of 
the deceased woman gnd boys will be

I'.all a lemon dipped in salt and rub
bed on discolored ivory knife handles 
will restore them to their original white
ness. After this is done the knives 
should be washed in hot water.

EARRINGS
i Are very fashionable just now and 
every lady should have a pair. Wa 

; have" them in pearls, corals and jet 
; for pierced or unpierced ears. Call 
: and see thorn. ,

F. CLARINGBOWL
Jeweler end Optician.

« MacNab Street North.

Only One “BRUi/iv . 4<•*< m

La**6ve fli-omo Quinine j* ;
Cptw.CoMtoOmlNy, dptaS!»*» V I

on every j
tte

BLACKFORD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

IT King Street West. 
Satseiuxx U43 Private Merteary.


